SEOC Level 1 08:00 – 18:00

- Florida’s 5 STEPS to combating COVID 19
  - Stop the introduction of COVID 19
  - Test, test, test
  - Elderly and vulnerable protection
  - Prepare the hospitals
  - Social Distancing

- Monitoring peaceful protest and civil unrest for impacts, information sharing and mutual aid request.
- Specific focus surrounding large scale events planned in Jacksonville and Orlando areas.
- Monitoring agriculture migrant worker population in several counties due to high infection rate and developing/implementing mitigation measures to include mobile testing.
- Gathering additional information on noted increase within Miami-Dade County specific to those >65yoa
- DEM to manage distribution of CARES ACT dollars to counties.
- Monitoring planned NASCAR race this weekend
- 67,488 cases; 2,844 deaths
  - 10,384 cases in long term care facilities
  - 1,484 deaths in long term care facilities
  - 2,927 cases in correction facilities

- Potential announcement of new RNC location as being Jacksonville, FL
- Florida Fire Service Impact – 292 employees out of work, 180 employees testing positive

DOH current dashboards

*Note: dashboard may not match most current reported cases due to lag time updating data.*

https://fdoh.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/8d0de33f260d444c852a615dc7837c86

https://floridadisaster.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/dac76f97898742839e38909368446302